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.W. H. Andrews was nominated
r delegate to congress by tlie
publican party convention Held

t Las Vegas luxt wek, which
u-t- also strongly endorsed
''lit statehood.

It is an oldcustom among both
Njiitical parties of the county to
:ot hold county conventions to
omínate candidsites fer county
Hiees until just a few days before
lection time. We hear consider
.'ble complaint of this practice
:id we believe justly so. We
elieve a man offering himself

.'or office should come out before
ho people in time for the peop-

le to have a show to say whether
ir not he should be the choice of
:aeir respective parties in the
primary conventions of each pre-

cinct. As the procedure of nom-::iatin-

candidates for offic now,

exists, only a few ever liave an
pportunity to say who such can-

didates shall be. The people,
hould ignore such practices,
ueet and put out good men for
;llices and then elect tkeui. We
jelieve the iresent system is
".utrhnental to good government.

However Peaceful a great Pow-- r

may be, the possibility of deli-

cate and complicated situations
; always before it. The United
.tates feels much more comfort-

able to-da- y than it would if there
were not in the Cabinet two men
vf such tested strength, prudence
tnd tact as secretary Tafo and
"íoi'-t- . Both believe in peace, in
he advantages of self govern-
ment by the weaker peoples, and

.;i reasonableness and kindness
rather than in force or bluster.
What can be done to solve the
Uuban situation in the best way
wo have the satisfaction of know-

ing will be done, and it is a stim-
ulating thing to the better kind
of patriotism to believe that there
are men in our government whose
handling of so acute a situation
van bo so entii ely trusted. What
Mr. Taft did in the Philipin.es
and what Mr. Root lias dono in

South America are a guaranty
that nothing arbitrary, rash, ot
needless will be attempted 'by us
in Cuba. -- ES.

The pastor of the Mtthodist
church Is arranging to invito the
New Mexico English Conference
to meet at Clayton, Oct. 1907.
We highly favor his effort. It
would give Clayton and Union
county a splendid advertisement.
There will be present all the
preachers of this territory visit- -

ors from New Yorkt Philadelphia
and Denver, It will also give
the people of the community the

, oppo.tuitty of hearing sOine cf
the best speakers of the country

The conference meets thisyear
utKoswt V New Mexi 'd Among

; "it's speakers re Chancellor
'Buchtel, candidate for governor

r.f nolo , Bishop Moore, of Cin-.tinoat-

Dr. Morely and others.
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3701 Homestead
EnMes.

Aggregating 5S5,Q00 Acres Have
Been Recorded in the Past

Six Months
-

,

The feiisúiiess vt he 'ÜniUd poofs.ggregait approximate
Slates Land Otile at Cl.iytou has

'

hT aoves.

hPon i.M.M!.Kinr stwidilv since T1)ere tests now

last fall. Five clerks are now

required to dispos of-- the vrk
and there is work for sowral
more.

Since April 1st 5701 homestead
entries have been recorded ag-

gregating 5K5,,ftOO acres. About
2,000 applications hare-- been sus-

pended or rejected, y"
There have been 18 Desert

entries, recorded aggregating ap- -

proximately 21,400 is rising value ;as
have been
i

1T7 homestead

V i

The Cemetery Question Again j y CHILTON
JüDITOKS UITIZEN:

I am glad to see you agitating
the question of a cemetery and I
fully agree with "Citizen"
a personal ownership is not de-

sirable, neither is a society or a

church ownership advisable.
Will you allow me to make a

few suggestions.
1. Have the cemetery in the

new city limits, far enough
not to prevent the city's growth
in that direction; yet not so far
as to make it impossible to walk
there.
V'2. Make it a public institution,
neither a private, nor a society,
nor a sectarian affair. Buy the
ground by a public subscription,
and pkee same into the hands of

a board of Trustees I
suggest a board of 5 trustees (in-

corporated) One to be elected
by the secret societies, one by
the Protestant churches, one by
the Roman Catholic churches,
one appointed by the City Coun-

cil, one appointed by the mayor
of the town-Ea- ch to ser ve á years
one to be elected each year.

k This board to sell lots and
invest the money. The interest
of this invested money to be used
forever to lccep up the cemetery,
so that if a family should remove

ir die out the graves of the loved
ones will betaken care of perpet-
ually If the individual owners
wish to put on extra improve-
ments, such as llowers,, trees etc.
they be permitted to do so under
direction of the keeper.
V4. Lay out thi cemetery in
squares and lots.viJave it uniform
method of digging the graves,
and prohibit all fences tr Enclos-
ures of lots inside of cemetery

In conclusion1 Ho w r.ah we se-

cure the money to buy the
grounds? Place this matter into
the hands of the todies and with
What they have accompllshrtl in
the past for t ho churches iik a
p'edge 1 din sure the tanhpy Will

oe raised in a short time.
' Now others "speak out in
meeting" for out of a multitude
of suggestions a plan will be
evoJvfrt.

G.'jpg filed than ever before, and
many of these canes will result
in the cancellation of a homestead
entry, an,dhe filiugof another in
its placiy At the present rate of
filing the best oí the agricultur-
al lands w-U-l n up in a year
or two. Emigration, to, this part
of New Mexico is increasing to
such an extent that there will be
a settler on every quarte section
worth having.

acres. There 'Land in the
final

that

6ut

let,

country settles up, k"

DENTIST
NKW SANITARIUM BLD'G,

HOOKS lio Vf HTAIM.

H44t4MDr. J. C. 'Slack,
PHVSICIAN AND SURGIOON.

paclal AttralUa G.vaa to
DISEASES OP WOMEN.... A

OffiJ Hour.. 1AM- -

-

Br, Is beXí n. x.&rE
PHYSICIAN aqd SURGEON

Country Calls Answered.
CfFICI AT RCSIDCNOI, CLAVTON.N. M.

AVILLIAM IIUIK ilUOWN,

íDENTIST
fYfrr'U Divinan Tir.I

OTTO BUILDING.

THE CITY MARKET.

R. T. MANSKER, Prop.
Presh nnd Salt Meats.

Fancy Groceries
Countay Produce,

Choice Fruits,
Vegetables,

Always In Stotk
Phon No t Clayton, N M

THE CLAYTON
""nssss5&" CAFE snsB.

Meals and Lunches at AH Hours
Day anrl Night,

Urtiaa, ruslly,
VegetahK. Fruit,

Hams, fiacom
The H5st Goods at. the tártrtet

Prices

"BElM5 PLACE.1

A. A. WILT.
lilPhltUré,

Matting
Alouldirlgsi

Cabinet and repair work neatly
and promptly done.

Latest Styles Lowest Prices

ft
: 'OAK

W. ISAACS

m YOU CAN ALL SPELL THIS,

a ANO OHANBMOTH'
STOVE AND RANGC

A LARGE

BOORTQl. j .'

.wvivti'MBr'ir, - in m i i mm

THRT
VfOOM

MOH

0ULAB
WITH EACH

SUCCeSDINC
GENERATION,

GALVANIZED FLUES, TANKS and TROUGHS,
CORRUGATED IRON and ROOFING.

We are leadquavters for Windmill Supples.

BAKE,

BROIL

ANO

BOIL

fERFEC--

G, L Marsh
Lumber Yard

Deafer hi all Rinds o.f Qy.ilding Material, Builder's Hard..

ware, Paints, Oils &c, A flood stock always on hand.
Clayton, & New Mexico.

Jordan & Cox,
Real Estate Company

Texline Texas,
List your Farms, Ranches, and 'Claims with us, toy Quick Sales.

Beaver County Claims a Specialty.
We also handle Town Property, Lots and etc. Call on or write us..

OFFICES,
Texline, Texas, Texhoma, Guymon, Hooker, Oklahoma-.-

Take Your Prescriptions to The

CHARLTON DRUG CO,
Where you can have them carefully compounded by A

Registered Pharmacist
At all

OuV stock of Dvugs and Chemicals are oí the very bestlhut cíi
be obtained for medicinal purposes.

Our stock Í Perfumery, Stationery, Toilet Articles and DrUg

Gists Sundries, are the most complete in Clayton. Wc also carry
a complete linfc of Cut Glass, and Hand Painted Chiriá and we fc

pecially invite our lady patrons 'to call, before buying elsewUcU

to eail ftnd examine our prices, which aW surety righ

ühc Charlton Dru Co.
Condensed Report of The first National Sank SlCliytofc N.ft,

An ícndeVeá to llio CotaptKoltW of CÜrtencj
At thé élo.se of business September 4, i'yott-- .

Bills Discounted
Furniture Und Fixings
Five PerCht Fumls...
Ünlted Slates tittrids'.'.'.

Sight Exchange...
cmfthd.Jjo'ans.' i

'Cálllal i'.

surplus,.
s.wW
tu.

R.

MOTMIH

Hours.

bEKOURCES

.53, ((0.23 I

33,883.81

LIABILITIES;

2',(Wo.flW

KM.fltO.OO

8ji3c6.04

2')4,4n

Mvi.ao-J.tf- t

deposits !1
.United States Deposits i; ''. Softs

Üthor íábilities Inolúdinlr' dividends' nmVaiií n.i ím.i .iLY ñ'2i0"9
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Tito hIiov'b stuteiiiorit Is furnia to Die iient of mv knowledw,
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N". E. WHlTWbnTHl CashieK


